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Plays Old-- Time Tunes
On His 'Bargain Fiddle PAMPER YOUR PURSE

AND PAD YOUR FEET

Symbols of Golden Age
Used by India in Flag, Coins

(AP NrwjffnturM)
India is going back to her golden age for symbols on her

flag, coins and seal.
Torn by religious strife, she is turning to a religion which has

declined to minor status in her territory for the same symbols.
The Asoka pillar, the Asoka lions and the wheel of law also

' '
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Straus Mum on

CVA Proposal
' Ephrata, Nov. 7 IIP) The rush

to settle the Columbia basin
project will make the Cherokee
trip rush in Oklahoma SO years

ago look "like child's play,"
Reclamation Commissioner Mi-

chael W. Straus said here yes-
terday.

Straus, who was to leave to-

day for Portland, spoke during
ground-breakin- g ceremonies for

$750,000 reclamation head-

quarters building.
At Spokane Saturday, the

reclamation commissioner re

Penney'sAT
fused to be drawn into the con

recall a great emperor and stress
peace and virtue. They are used
where America would use the
eagle, Britain the lion.

Asoka, the emperor, ruled In-

dia from 264 to 228 of 227 B.C.
He was the grandson of a

who founded the Mau-ry- a

or Peacock dynasty.
Chandragupta took provinces

of India from Seleucus who was
one of Alexander's successors.

When Asoka came to the Pea-
cock throne, he ruled all but the
southern tip of what is now In-

dia and much to the north which
was never part of British India.

Ruling while Rome was still
rising to power, he was prob-
ably the most powerful man of
his time. India still remembers
him as a kindly,efficient king.

SUIPIPEia VALUEStroversy over the proposed Col-

umbia valley administration
bill.

"I am promoting the reclama-
tion program. I am not com-

menting on the CVA," Straus
said.

Asoka Lions This design
from the Sarnath capital in
Asoka is used for the seal of
India and on her coins. The
wheel of law below the lions'
feet is also the design in the
Indian flag.

MEN'S FINE KID LEATHER

OPERA SLIPPERS
Pinapple Barge fo

Haul Lumber Cargo
The Dalles. Ore., Nov. 7 W

The barge that brought the "hot

On India's coins and seal, a
picture of the pillar with three
of its lions are used where the
king's head was formerly

cargo" pineaples here in Sep

HERE'S A TRULY FINE
KID LEATHER SLIPPER.
SMOOTH LINING, HARD

SOLE, RUBBER HEEL
WINE, BROWN.

tember was scheduled today to
haul lumber back to Hawaii.

R. M. Botley, president of s,

Ltd., owners of the pine-
apples still being unloaded, said
a million board feet of lumber
would be shipped to the islands.

'He said loading would start
Wednesday.

A CIO longshore spokesman WOMEN'S SOFT-SOLE- D

BOOT SLIPPER
indicated there would be no
trouble here, but questioned
whether Hawaiian stevedores
would handle the lumber if non
union workers loaded it here

(AP Newsfeaturei)
Stradivarius? J. C. Wilson lost his leg in a mowing ma-

chine accident several years ago. But he doesn't want to lose
his fiddle.

Black lettering inside the box reads, "Antonius Stradivarius.
Cremonensis, Faciebat Anno 1734." That would indicate it
was made by Antonio Stradivari, most famous member of
the great Cremona, Italy, family of violin makers.

Wilson says he was once offered $500 cash for his violin
and turned it down. But a genuine Stradivarius may sell for a

price. On the other hand lesser violin makers
have sometimes put the Stradivari name 1n their own work.
An expert could probably tell in a few minutes whether the
Wilson violin is genuine, but Wilson says no expert has come
to look at it.

He says he bought it 40 years ago. paid $22.50 for it and
a banjo he got at the same time. Wilson is 71 years old.
He still plays e tunes on his fiddle as well as the folk
songs of the Tennessee mountains. He lives at Isham, Tenn.,
a little town by an abandoned railroad.

Meanwhile, .16 longshoremen

In the ninth year of his reign,
Asoka went to war. When he
saw the horrors of war, he turn-
ed to religion.

His work with the Buddhist
faith has been compared with
that of Constantine with the
Christian. He made large grants
to the Buddhists and encouraged
their work. However, as far
as India is concerned. Buddhism
declined after Asoka. It is of
little importance there.

There are many who feel that
Asoka's personal religion was
purely ethical with no theology
and no ritual. To help spread
his faith and his precepts, he
set up pillars in 14 different
places in India. They were in-

scribed with texts and symbols.

It is one of these pillars, the
Sarnath capital in Asoka, India,
from which the symbols being
used by the modern Indian state
are taken.

The wheel of law was in-

scribed on the pillar and has
been widely used since. It is a
symbolic design said to desig-
nate the common man, purity
and good sense. Modern India
uses it as the central design in
her flag.

charged with rioting here Sept

Deadline Set for

Music Class Entry
A deadline for entry in instru-

mental music classes of the Sa-

lem school system was announ-
ced Saturday as November 15
by the music director for public
schools of the city.

E. Donald Jessop, music di-

rector, said that more than 300
students were now entered in
classes, but that none would be
entered after the middle of the
month.

He said that parents, for the
first time this year, are able to
rent new instruments from mu-
sic companies for a trial period.

In the instrumental training
program are: Jessop, Victor

of the high school, Carl
Thelen, Parrish, Raymond Carl,
Leslie and Mrs. Virginia Howell,
West Salem. Thelen and Carl
also work with grade school stu-
dents as well as pupils from their
"home" school.

SMOOTH LEATHER

OUTSIDE, WARM COT-

TON FLANNEL INSIDE.
SHEEPSKIN COLLAR.
BLUE AND RED.

28 are free under S2.500 bail
each. Judge Ward Webber said
they would be arraigned later (Mron the Indictments. All were ar
rested in Portland and Van
couver last week.

Call on Banks Made

As of November 1
There was no call at this time

MEN'S UTILITY "ROMEO"

SLIPPERSfrom the federal deposit insur-
ance corporation, which usually
requires condition statements

banks at the close of business
Tuesday, Nov. 1.

The federal reserve board is-

sued a like call for condition
statements from state banks in
the federal reserve system.

.Washington, Nov. 7 VP) The
comptroller of the currency to-

day issued a call for a statement
of the condition of all national

only for mid-ye- and
positions.

COMFORT-BUIL- T WITH
ELASTIC INSERT!
BROWN LEATHER SOLE,
RUBBER HEEL.SX $3.93Noted Throat Specialists Report on 30-Da- y Test of Camel smokers...

ATTRACTIVE BROCADED

SATEEN SLIPPERSmm mi $98
IN REDS, BLACKS. PRET-

TY AND SO COMFORT-
ABLE WITH ELASTIC
SIDE GORE AND SOFT
SOLE.

Yes, these were the findings of noted throat specialists
after a total of 2,470 weekly examinations of the throats of

hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels
and only Camels for 30 consecutive days.

WOMEN'S WAFFLE-WEAV- E

HOUSE SLIPPERS

in'lMMilirifntifTiKirMTtTiTtiB iJTl $1.98
BECOMING AND SO
COMFORTABLE. THE
MESH OF LEATHER
STRIPS ALLOWS THE
SLIPPER TO FIT THE
SHAPE OF THE FOOT.

WOMEN'S POPULAR' "SCUFF"

HOUSE SLIPPERS

$.49
SOFT AND LIGHT-WEIGH- T,

THIS POPU-

LAR MODEL IS IN
GREAT DEMAND. IN
PINK, BLUE, RED AND
ROYAL. SEE THESE!

f I t ftN J S , 1' BEFORE H
'MMt'xJ-7i- t GOT THE DOCTOR'S' )SS tM y&k i4 M:1 REP0K1JI KNEW

MSCH mfirrM V-H-
li I!,, CAMELS AGREED WirA

fSf ' XVfJ t I s"J ry iVjm'i ,t)ainiiiiiint'fifcU ! itf 13 ."W. jdk . 2L lm , . 'V v jf I EVER smoked! tTh. Ten the The Tt changtd The d7 I starred was the iS.-- , Vjfc-fc- W , kill flr time I d M riren mr ideal .boot cigarette day 1 beaao to jtet more fuo 'rJf'--' CZtZt XX !
Camel! a real trial. Now 1 mildness. I'm imokcna the out of smoking. That good- - fe'-jM- " t tl t f 3
know how mild a cigarette brand that agree with my tasting flavor won me to ?f A 3 Mf
can be! Camels for me!" throat --Camel!" Rita Ten- - Camels completely!" Mrs. &"! I i4 vSilJ f A P1 'jjP-
H. Southwell. Jr, lawyer. nant. secretary. Edna Wright, housewife. "Jf! f'f' jPJ VSTV t

mi M9 vk. 4
aWaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaalb.aaaaal ll itt laaaaaaaaaaag'aiaawlii I f I I MISS lASSin Is one of hundreds, coast &r5- -
College student Ann "Yea, 1 tested Camels for 30 Meet Mr. and Mrs. Richard I A ff?n, WiJfJ'l I to coast, who made the Test of lt

3.98LUXURIOUS WOMEN'S SHEARLINGS

With the fluffy, soft shearling wool completely covering the

slipper, leather soles. In red, royal, pink and light blue.

5.90MEN'S SHEEPSKIN LINED "HIGHBOY"
With leather sole, rubber heel. 6" tops for warmth soft
leather uppers. Zipper front, in brown.

Hojtso: "Mf doctor'! report
cam at no lurprise to me.

My throat kept telling me:
Cameli mr to mMto cool

days. I have real smoking Cole of Fresh Meadows, I i 1 1 p& IV 141 1 Camel Mildness tinder the observation k
proof that Camels agree New York, who made the v IA" 1 1 1 M: I I "o1"1 h, 'P1'"1'"'-Sh- smoked 4 TjA 1
with my throat! William ten. Both found Cameli the llliar. i V tJLlf I Camels for 30 days. Her throat special. I I
S. Davis. Jr, travel repre- - mildest cigarette they ever V '? tt,fl V f I report, after careful weekly eiami. I I
sentauva. smoked. I ' - "C V-- i 1 I nations NO iIGN OF IRRITATION I I SPECIAL GROUP WOMEN'S ROBES

Bildl'"
(? TA"- - I I due to smoking CAMELS I I I

WOMEN'S FINE BABY CHENILLE

ROBES IN MANY LOVELY SHADES 3.98hrt(ourout,30-Tb- f

CimlMILDNESS THESE VALUES AND MANY
MORE CAN BE FOUND IN PENNEY'S

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Yi, maka th test yourself. Smoke Camels, and
only Camels, for the next 30 days. See if it doesn't add
up to more smoking enjoyment than you've ever
known before. Compare Camels in your
(T for taste, T for throat). See if you don't find Camels
the mildest, g cigarette you ever smoked.

tV I. ti Willi TOa. wlaM-atassa- . . a


